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Expect Christmas

Toy Utiles To Near

. Billion Dollar Mark
New York, Nov. 25 Santa's
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mation's children this Christ-Ma- s,

the toy industry predic
ted today,
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Prosperity and an increas-
ing birthrate are the
reasons the toy industry

its merriest Christmas
this year. The industry
thought it was doing well
when did a $75,000,000 bus-
iness 1916. Now the 445
manufacturers that to
the big trade
have their sights on

or more next year.

CHRISTMAS CAROL
God give you grace.O gentlemen,

And wealths of hope
cheer;

Let sweet bells chime at Christ-
mastime,

And for the glad Year!

God grant you health, dear gen-

tlemen,
And make keep you

whole;
May every strength be yours,

length,
the heart and soul!

God lend you sight, O gentle

The of life see,
So that your talk and daily walk

Shall prove what they should
be!

od rest you well, kind gentle
men;

God rest lives in peace;
On Christmas Day, O kneel and

pray
That and strife may

cease!

God help all, both great and
small,

To make Christmas bright;
May Christliness the season bless,

And fill the earth with light!

Our jolly good wishes

out to all our

friends and neighbors

for this season of

good will
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SOMEBODY

Provine himself af rienrl in 1
need;

Somebody sang a song,
Bright'ning the sky the whole

day
Was that somebody you?

Was that somebody you?

Somebody tho't 'tis sweet to live,
Willingly said, "I'm glad to

give;"
Somebody fought valiant fight,

Bravely he lived to the
right,

Was that somebody you?
Was that somebody you?

Somebody made loving gift,
Cheerfully tried a load to lift;

Somebody told the love of Christ,
Told how His will was

Was that somebody you?
Was that somebody you?

Somebody idled all the hours,
Carelessly crushed life's fair

est flow'rs;
Somebody made life loss, not

gain,
seemed to live

in vain,
Was that somebody you?

Was that somebody you?

Somebody filled the days with
light,

Constantly chased away the
night;

Somebody's work bore joy and

Surely his life shall never
cease,

Was that somebody you?
Was that somebody you?

John R. Clements

NEON DRUG
Neon, Kentucky
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Soon after leaving the store,

grandma noticed that Junior's
pockets seemed to be stuffed
with something. Sure enough he
had stolen, but the father said.

changed!"
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Cheerful --Holiday

r ill
CDind if pop

with a yvlttide

wish everybody?

CDay your Christmas a

joyous one, remem-

bered years to come.

H. B. REEDY
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS

H. B. REEDY
AND EMPLOYEES
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soon
matism was better after she rest-
ed in the old rocking chair
awhile.

After supper they
around the open fire place and
checked the The T--V

was for mother and dad. The
girls each a doll. The boys
had a train. Grandma had a big
bandanna kerchief. They had all
this besides an unknown variety
of doodles in Junior's overall i

pocket Now it was the night
before and the

was done.
As all were retiring to bed,

Grandma Hardup asked, "Ain't
we going to meeting

There was a long silence
and then, Mrs. Hardup replied,
"I just don't see how we
I'm so tired and the children
not got much clothes." Grandma
said, "Well, we used to celebrate
Christmas by going to meeting
on Christmas Day My, how

"Now Junior you ought not to do times have
that," and let it go without fur--1 Then .all was silent.
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we tceleom

the arrival of the New Year,

tee want to thank our many

friends for their loyalty and good wiB

during the year that hat just gone by;
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J-- et us Iiarken to the
clear-voice-

d choristers, as they
Iiail the approach of

' another Christmas! May
you partake Iu

of nil

WARDRUP PACKING CO.
Blackey, Kentucky

WARDRUP PROVISION CO.
Harlan, Kentucky

Another Mountain Industry

andseason carry
Its inspiration

with you Into

the New Year.
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Pet Dairy Products Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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